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摘  要 
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Group is a large integrated enterprise with multiple-formats operation, it’s busines
s including commodity wholesale trade, commercial chain business, commercial real 
estate, modern logistics, recycling and so on. The formation of enterprise groups starte
d from lateral joint ventures while  enterprise is not mature, the market does not impro
ve, government functions is not completely transform. Most of the group’s efficiency i
s poor, development is uneven. Therefore, the multiple-formats operation company's 
management and coordination office becomes particularly important. 
Purpose of the study is based on multi-format operation company's e-government 
plan, this paper specifically addressed the analysis of the integrated company cooperat
ive office service system, research and implementation, system implementation metho
ds and techniques used in the process. Cooperative office system based on J2EE archit
ecture, including user login module, personal affairs management module, the lower tr
ansaction management module, public information management module. 
Cooperative office service system using SSH tiered architecture development plan
ning interfaces for reuse and system expansion modules and teamwork development. 
The system uses JAVA language commonly used to form a B / S structure. Developing
 cooperative office system makes the whole group various subsidiaries and divisions t
o ensure sharing of information resources, make full use of the advantages of the netw
ork, providing digital, networked information support, improve work efficiency, subor
dinate units at all levels, departments, and efficient and speedy decision-making servic
es. . 
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州的 Business Integration Journal 一直致力于业务流程与其所依赖的底层技术的
研究[4-6]。IBM 作为协同市场的领军人物,其产品 LotusDomino/Notes 一直占据协
同市场的主要份额，其将模块化的协作构件嵌入到应用的每一个领域,更是在协





































































































































义上的 OA 指的是像公文管理等的应用软件，广义上的 OA 除此之外将与办公相
关的软硬件产品都纳入其中，像打印机、复印机等硬件和文档编辑软件等都属于
OA 范围。因此可以看出协同办公软件和 OA 在定义上还是有本质区别的，但两
者都是服务于团队协作，目的是相同的。 
 在设计该系统使用 JAVA 语言，用到的技术是 J2EE 开发模型，并在其基础
上探讨了 MVC 模式，分析了系统功能和模块结构，设计了基于 J2EE 的协同
办公系统。在本章中将简要介绍下系统开发使用的技术。 
2.1 J2EE框架 







上,J2EE 拥有典型的四层结构,图 2-1 是 J2EE 的四层体系结构。J2EE 平台为用户
定义了一套比较完整的组件，同时标准化组件能够为 Web 应用程序提供比较完
整可靠的服务。J2EE 开发平台是集应用服务、应用程序接口、和应用协议为一
















技术的优势，越来越多的用户选择 J2EE 开发平台作为开发平台，J2EE 技术具有
的优点主要有以下几个方面[22]： 
1、高效的开发效率：采用 J2EE 技术所设计实现应用程序都具有较高的开










































图 2.1 J2EE 四层体系结构 
 
2.2 MVC设计模式 
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